
PASSPORT DENIAL 
BY US, 18 UPHELD 
oa a 
ts or Had Refused to Siew 

én 1-Gom unis Affidavit F 

2 to refuse 2 “ passport“ . td 
¥ citizen who refuses to si 

: -Communist affidavit. was 

ously upheld yesterday, 

by” , three-judge Federal statué a 

‘court. o y 

e court. held. that pecatisd 
Communist threats to . thig 

mtry’s internal security, Con.. 

f@¥ess had the right to legislate 
Such authority to the Secretary: 
lof. State. 
“Phe ‘issue grew out of 2 ‘suit 

ught by Vincent Copeland, 
itor of Worker’s World; a ‘bis 

ly publication "of the, 
Worker's ‘World party, a reyoy 
lutionary. Marxist-Leninis 
jgenization, a 
y""Mr. Copeland, who lives § pal 
13807, Seventh Avenue, contend 
jed.in his. suit that the de 
46f.-a. passport to him in ‘1! 6 
3 a violation of his gonstitu? 

Lrights. 
‘The statutory’ court, con: re 

‘ing of Court of Appeals Judge 
sPaul: R. Hays... and. Federat 
Judges John .F. “X. -McGohey: 
‘and David: N.. Edelstein, was 
fappointed to rule on the “con- 
stitutional points raised by’ ‘Mri 
‘Cepeland, . '- 

Mr. Copeland said an imme? 
itidte appeal would be taken to: 

United States Supreme 
; burt. He termed the decision 
a “return to McCarthyism.} 4 

; Mr. Copeland, according td: 
‘igapers submitted to the court; 
applied for a passport last Aprit 
to travel in Britain, France.and; 
‘Poland for the. purpose of ‘obs 
¥serving social, ‘political ...andj 
economic conditions abroad, and 
thereafter to write, -publish and 
lecture in the United States; 

febout his observations.”. &. . 
‘t; The - Subversive Activities. 
(eas Act of .1950 requires! 

at an applicant for a passe 
rt must swear in an affidavit 

‘that in the preceding 12 months 
jhe was not a member of ‘any. 
forganization, required to regis» 
ftér with the Subversive Activi- 

4ties Control Board. The Com; 
‘whunist party has been required 
to ‘register. \ 
Mr, Copeland did not execute 
the non-Communist affidavit, 

‘tHe explained that his action 
3}was not based on the issue of 
YCommunist party. membership; 
‘He said that as a matter of 
‘principle he had. felt complied 
ito remain silent. 

|., No Imaginery’ Fight" ; 
tarI believe that every Ameri- 

PS
 

-
.
 

{can citizen has a natural right 

|to, ‘travel, regardless of his: po- 
'Vitical or economic views or as- 
sac: dations,” he wrote on ue aps 

swe conclude that the . 
slary of State-was rats im 

, fa. Process ;PASS- 
eee ning a, PEP CS for’ the ‘reason 
dthat Copeland ‘sefused. tq exe; ’ 

etary, has oath: 
as -proy. h thé 

a el é “The prinetpal aim of “the 
Subversive Activities Cori 
ane ,and of the affidavit ‘ani 

to’ implement, it: 
leer ptsti public: a fron: 

cpt athe: “Suid ae coh 

Hes ae ing. eee SP iaan 
vat. -political °. *pelicte as ” but ‘remedies a cond. itigte Lttiat ‘constitutes a d 

i order.” anger. io 
Judge Edelstein said that - bent ‘evidence Soncerning: a. me Bai at Meron ‘Soviet’ spies oe 

euler i satis at 
—— be fe] 

ead: ie -Cémmimis P 
ace through international trav 

le} is|hardly a tilt against imag*} 
inary ‘windmills.”.He continue 

“Thus our. Government’ 4 
faced, in reality, with defend ‘i 
our’ Sountry against an externaf} 
enemy that has formed tern i 
our borders a closely knit “ors 
ganization whose membery j 
oe submit’ to its ‘iran 

Dia 

iscipline’ to further the Cop 4 
nunist conspiracy. _... 3 
* “Travel abroad ‘by’ ‘membe 

ipcfacile method of. communicas 
tise between Communists, nh 4 
l this “country and the Communi 
policy-makers and their age 

ith. ‘the Soviet Union ‘and 
pyatellites.. 9-0... 
ror:t{Travel. becomes such a prize : 
method. of communication ; her i 
cause the facts concerning en " 

: tizen’s travel intentions * “2 
y, their very nature inherehtlye 

Subj jective and flexible.” ° 
iesonpress has Lhe. “conclu¢ 

Réin unrestricted: RS 3 
*In Conant “considered 

ifdgment,'-the“denial'of pass 
ports to present or recent: mene! 
(Hers of: the party may render} 
ithe: world ‘Communist mové# 
iment less effective. The mea 
jcla Berit by.: Congress a te a 

Sper Sees £9 AMgeE - the 
a inirol nevene Seeveerse) triers Fae 


